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TO THE MA5.5ES: 

1he Phoenix reappeared this past \/\€el< and ~. Dr Aw!eby, Kar and Myself, ot the Carbon, \,\€re u1te pleased 
\Mth w,at wa saw. <:or,g-atulations to the Phoenix staff, edita<s, and their ac:Msor for pro.1.JC1ng a fine e><ifT\J e of 
Wlat IVlarianites are capabfe of accorrpl tshing 

I.Ne received many mentions of praise for the new publication and also a fev.i expressions of d1~intment hat's 
to be expected, and v.,;11 c0f1l)el you to do your best \Mth each publ 1cat1on. 

The follO\Mng reoctions ware submitted concem1ng the rebirth of the Phoenix. 

Danine Bettice 
Co-editor 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

UP FROIVl THE ASHES 

In various legends from around the IM)(ld, but primarily tram the Middle East, the phenarenna of rebirth or rein
carnation is drastically detronstrated by a flaming bird, the Phoenix. 

According to legend, Vlklen the Phoenix prepares for death, it constructs a nest of w:xx::I on a secluded mountain t~ 
At the tirre of death its body becorms a brill iant flash of ~ energy - fire. The bird ans its nest are con
sumed only to be reborn from the ashes as a new young Phoenix. 

This ~ Marian College had the privelege to see something that no man has seen for eons the rebirth of th e 
Phoenix. But this W£> no ordinary Phoenix, it is the new young child of the Phoenix that deflagrated many moons 
cl!P· The Phoenix by virtue of its youth and courage, promises to be the best and not go to ashes tor a IQ!'YJ 
time. But it can not remain young and brilliant \Mthout ercoo~t and continued clechcat1on. 

This Phoenix bel~ here at Matian, And bocause students are respa;ible for its rebirth, let us all help to keep 1t 
alive and ..-.ell. Besides if the Phoenix dies again, VI£ may never have the chance to see it again as someone may 
scatter the ashes to-· the \M nd. 

Dennis Hanley 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

CX)NGRATULATIONS to the students W10 produced the rocent Phoenix!! Keep up the ~ \/\Ori<! 

Sr. Sue 
Carrpus Ministry 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

TO THE MA5.5ES: 

.. ......... or anyone else w,o has enou~ rranual dexterity to reoo the follO\Mng ifll)Ortant release: 

It seem; that there has been sorre sort of sale of fabulous yearbooks, with limited response. Now I'm sure that the 
IVlarian '79 cannot miss, but that it \MIi be very intellectually stirrulating and for the baseball tean there are assorted 
pictures. 

The staff is led by a g-oup ot young men and women, all of W1ich are hi~ly intelli~nt, except maybe that Horan 
ci.Jde V\rho can at least spell his name and sort photographs. If you need proof of this excellance, there are sui:r 
plemetrts running around, The supplement is the suITTTation of wiat ~ around here the past tV\O years 
Vlklen there W£>n't a yearbook published. The supplerrent is only a small example of W1at the real thing is going 
to be like. Even Mke Pratt's rrug shot rray be in there. I 

I was taking a survey of irrportant fig.ires strolling cloM1 the , street last ~ aski~ varioos questions about the 
yearbook and, or the supplerrent, and here are some of the replies: Ray Olarles said it was the best supplerrent 
he has ever seen. Helen Keller reported she heard nothing but corrpliments on the yearbook. Elrrer Dorl said he 
had seen some of the ci.Jrrvrry sheets and was ool pleased. Doobting Thomas couldn't believe the staff was doing 
such a g-eat job. Nadi O:xrenici want head (Ner heels (Ner the C(Ner and stylish design. Even Don Rickles had 
nothing but corrl)lirrents for the yearbook. President Sadat said "BGXTYAST LECSYBZ SXTONOYZF GROT'. 

So n<:MI that you know wiat all the celebrities think aboot the IVlarian '79 W1Y not su!Enbe tcx:lay. 

D1srespoctfully submitted, 
The Ill iterate Business IVlanager 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

TO THE MA5.5ES: 

I \MJUld like to take this opportunity to rocognize and thank the literary staff of the Marian '79. They all \i\Orked 
very hard this sen-ester to rreet cur first deadline, and continued to stay INith it even \Mlen the going got toug,. 
So to Peruv aeoo, Eileen Herbertz, Pat McIntire, Jane Brockschmidt, Geri Stevwirt, Lisa "Kash" ~rger, and 
0,risti "0-ee" Harnish I tip my hat for a Job wall done! 

Also, the literary staff and myself \A.Ol.Jld like to thank Sr. Mary de Paul and the rest of tne staff for all the help 
and patieoce! 

Respectfully submitted, 
Beth Wathen, Literary Ed. 

P. S. The Business Manager, Horan, is on drugs! 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

Now is the tirre far all goot men to ...... . NO\N is the t inr for all !J){:X:L .... Now 1s the time for all good men to 
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UPCOMING EVENTS 

Friday, Dec. 1 - rv'larian Knig,ts at Taylor · 
8:00 p.m !' I Do, I Do" Peine Arena. 
9:00 p.m Disco Dance, Al lison rv'lansion, $.25. 

Saturday, Dec.· 2.- rv'larian Knig1ts at Taylor. 
7:30 Piano Corcert by ~ Won Rhee, rv'larian Hall 

Auditorium 
8:00 p.m "I Do, I Do," Peine Arena. 

Sunday, Dec. 3 - 1 :30 -.. Oiemistry locture, Dr. Ralph 
Povi.ell, Rm 355. 

4:30,p.m Alleviate the Blues 03rnival, for C-erel-iral 
Palsy, lntrarrural Gym (The 03f will be closed.) 

rvbr.day, Dec. 4 - 9:00 p.m Penance Service, O,apel. 

Vkdnesday, Dec. 13 - \/\/omen's basketball at Franklin. 

Thursday, Dec. 7 - O,ristrras at All ison, 6:15 p.m., Olorale 
and Madrigals will perform. 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttt ttttttt 

MANASA ~ing: 

It V1.0S reported on Nov. 20, our last meeting, that vi.e 
made $74.65 on poster sales. A big pat on the back to 
all those \MlO V1.0rked on it. We are still COl'lildering 
possible places to donate the money. Places suooested 
vi.ere an orphanage, a children's hcrre, or a nursing r.ome. 
A chock for $50 is being sent to Gi rls' School for a 
Oiristrras party. We decided to have a Jail at the 
C-erebral Pasly 03mival. It 1/vdS decided that $.25 \MJUld 
be charged to put sorreone in jail for 10 minutes, and 
$.25 to get out early. We hope to make a lot of money 
fro CP, l::Mt vi.e will need IM)f"kers - let Nancy know Wlen 
yoo can VI.Ork. 

Parents of retarded children will discuss their problems con-
cerning the rearing of their spocial children. MANASA 
rrembers have been asked to babysit the kids from 7:30 
to 9:30 on Sunday nig1t:s. If yoo are free then call 
Nancy anfl helpoot. 

T-shirts, light blue and dark letters, have been ordered and 
wll be in soon. 

On Sat., April 21, 1979 at 8:00 in rv'larian Hall. the groop, 
Breakthrough, will perform The group is a family of 
ten WlO perform popular, religous and Broadvvay rrusic. 
All is accorrpanied by sir language. They try to bridge 
the gap betvi.een the dea and the hearing people. For 
this event they are asking MANASA to help with publicity 
and ushering so keep it in mind for the spring. 

rv'lartha Schmitt 
Socretary 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttt tttttttt 

CIRCLE K 

All members are invited to the Induction Dinner on Nlon., 
Dec. 4 at 6:30 p.m in All ison rv'lansfon. 

We 'will be caroling at Veterans' Hospital on W. 10th st., 
at 6:00 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 10. Antone interested in 
joining us is more than vi.elccrred. Sign-up sheets will be 
posted next vi.eek so vi.e know how rruch transportation 
will be needEtl. Come and share your Oiristmas spirit 
with others. 

Johanna Cundari, 
Socretary 

ttttttttttt tttttttttttttttt tttttt t ttttttt tttttttttttt 

" Missions in Africa: Relevant or Rel ic" 

The Non-Western Studies Corrrnittee in c~ratmn with 
the African Studies Program of Indiana University in 
Bloomington, the Indiana ~nc1I of Olurches, and the 
Indiana Corrmitt:ee for the Humanit ites is sponsoring a 
conference, "Missions in Africa: Relevant or Rel ic," on 
Dec. 1 and 2. The first session vvtl l be in the Library 
Auditorium, tonight, Friday Dec. I at 7 p.m. Dr. David 
Wass of rv'lanchester and Dr. Robert Nelson, Exocutive 

(Continued on page 4 column 1) - 3-

BOCGTE R CLUB NEWS 

Booster Oub met on Tuesday at 12:30 1n the Psych 
Lab. The first item discussed \fvdS the CP 03m1ml to 
be held on Surday. Boc.6ter Oub w,11 sposor a pie 
throw booth. l'A:rrbers of the faculty and staff have 
volunteered as targets for the IM>rtny cause. Such 
interesting people as Mr. ElmerdOrf, Dr Appleby, and 
Dean Woodman vvtll be there along w1th tv.o surprise 
victims. ThrO\NS w,11 be 1 or 2 tor a quarter depend-
ing on the distance. Booster Oub rre-rbers are remind-
ed to help set up the booth in the lntrarrural Gym 
on Saturday at 1 o'clock. 

The next topic of discussion 1/vdS the dinner to be held 
for Booster Oub rrembers, courtesy of Dr. Appleby and 
his wife. The dinner is a reward tor all the hard 
'M>rk everyore did dunng Homocorrnng, It w,11 be at 
7 p.m Saturady at D . A's hoose. Any rre-rber w,o 
hasn't RSVP'ed to Colleen 1\/urphy please do so. She 
also has rraps and rides. See you Saturday! 

Karen Becker1ch, 
Booster Oub Socretary 

tttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttt ttt t t tttttttittt 

"I DO, I DO" 

The setting is nice 
And the actors have poise 
Music 1s a problem 
And the singers have no errblem. 

The dialog.Jes are cnsp and funny. 
It's sure v-.orth the money. 
If You have the Manm I.D, 
yoo can enjoy it scot free. 

It will not take too long 
And the value is quite strong 
If you want an tVening of laughter 
There's no place you can go after 

The Peine opens at seven sharp. 
The curtain goes up at eight wthoot a slip 
Vvhen Mickey and Agnes do \Mlat they should do, 
After they say: "I do, I do." 

NEEL 

P.S. The Theater Dept. is eager to get feedback on this 
production, feel free to V'vflte us w,at you think of 
the play. 

tttttttttttttttttttt t t t tttttttttttt ttttttttttttttt 

I bet RON SCHMOLL doesn't have his thermometer 
set at 65'. Well Three East has and vi.e 've had 1t. 
So do sorrething ..... please. 

3 East 

ttttttttttttttt tttttttt ttttttt tt t t t tttt tttt ttttttt 

HOLCOMB RESEARCH INSTIT UTE 

A panel of nationally regarded land use experts 
vvill look at the fiscal, legal, and environmental 
implications of land use planning and zoning at 
a seminar sponsored by Butler University's Holcomb 
Research Institute and the I nd1ana House of 
Representatives. The serrn nar w, 11 be on Dec. 7, 
10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the Institute. 

The speakers will be Donald Hagman, professor of 
law at UCLA; Laurence Gerckens, professor in the 
department of city and regional planning, Ohio 
State University; and Henry Richmond, representative 
from 1000 Friends of Oregon, an organization 
enforcing mandatory zoning in Oregon. 

The seminar is part of a study on land use fundec.: 
by the Ford Foundation. Holcomb environmental 
law spocialist Sandra Dukes and State Representative 
Stephen, IVloberly are coordinating the proJoct. 

For further information, contact Marilyn Oark, 283-9551 



Missions in Africa .......... cont'd. 

Socretary of the African Departrrent of the O,rristian 
01Urch will di!nlss "Missions in Africa Before lndependance." 

The second session will be held on Sat. at the lnterchurch 
Center on Wfst. 42nd Street. There is no admission fee. 
Foculty and students are invited to attend. 

Mary Haugh 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttt tttttttttttttt 

OPENINGS FOR R.A P031TIONS IN JANUARY 

Beginning second serrester, there will be w.o R.A posit ions 
open. One in each of the donnitories. The salary for 
the position is $550 per serrester. Anyone interested in 
applying for a position may pick up application forms 
from their respoctive dorm directors or from the Student 
~iCE:5 Office. The deadline for the corrpleted applica
tions 1s Dec. 8 at 5:00 p.m Please return the appl ica
tions to the Student Services Office. I ntervie1.¥.; wil I be 
held the V\€ek of Dec. 11-15. 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttt ttttttttt tttttt 

CHRISTMAS CHECK-LIST 

Sunday begins the Advent season-that tirre of year (4 
11\Eeks) before O,ristmas during 1M1ich we reflect on the 
COMING C?f O:rist, not ~ an event in history, but His 
many comings into our fives through events and people 
\Mio ~re His I~ . withus. .we easily get caught in our 
preparations for Oinstmas, buying presents, decorating our 
room;, having parties, but hovv well do we prepare our 
hearts for the true celebration of Christmas? Here are 
some item; for your O,ristmas check-lise: 

1) Each Saturday night and at holyday mass (Fri. Dec. 8) 
there will be basktes in the back of O,apel for your 
canned goods and financial contributions for food an61 
gifts for poor families at O,ristmas. The $49 collected 
at the recent shO'Ning of "Brother Sun, Sister IVloon" will 
also be used for this purpose. 

2) Mon., Dec. 4 at 9:00 p.m in O,apel there will be a 
Penance Service. It is an opportunity to reflect on 
your recent life, to express sorrovv for things that you 
reg-et, and also a chance for priuate celebration of the 
sacrarrent of reconciliation (confession) . 

3) Friday, Dec., 8 at 11 :15 - all ~hool masito celebrate 
the holyday and patronal feast of Marian College - the 
lrrmoculate Conception of our Lady. 

Cat'Tl)US Ministry 

!tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

ATTENTION SOPHOIVIORES: 

:n,ere will be a class rreeting Tuesday, Dec. 5 at 12 noon 
1n the Oare Hall Loorw. We will di~ss the SII\Eet-
hearts Dance and fonning the necessary corrrnittees. Corre 
and bring your ideas so that this dance can be enjoyed 
by all. Get involved! 

The Sophomore 
Oass Officers 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

SNACK BAR 

The Snock Bar hours are Sunday. throug, Friday from 
7:30 to 11 ;00 p.m HOV\€Ver ~ will be closed this 
Sunday so that al I may attend the Carnival for Cerebral 
Palsy. Thanks. 

0,ris Noel 
Snack Bar Manager. 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

HAVE YOU RECENTLY RETURNED TO SCHOOL AFTER 

SOME YEARS? 

Tom join with others \Mio have the sarre experience on 
W3d., Dec. 6 at 11 :30 to 12:30 in the Home Ee. Dept. 
(Oare Hall, Rm 128).Bring your lunch!! 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttt 
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SEE PETER 

~iorno. _See ~eter once again trying to tllrow sorne 
ti nsel and glitter into your hurrdrum meaningless lives 
Pay attention. I 'II only wite t111s ~ hst once and· 1f 
you miss it, tou!f, Tyd1e-t:x)'M. ' 

The cast of " Man of La Mancna.. 1s 1n alphabetical order· 
Tom Bohrer, Vicki Gioo:10 (ans\Mlred any ads recently V}'?) 
Dina Ha~ding, Bob Hahn (Oass of 77), Derns Kelty, Tern ' 
Knox, Li nda Leonard, Veronica Le-Ms Harry Mcaain 
Dennis McCol lough, Jeff M:M.illen, Rhonda Phillips Rick 
Sallee, Donna Schroeder, O,ris Tuell, Jack Werle, Pam 
Wetula, and last but not least Roseannn Roseannadanna 
Wissel!. 

W,~! Say that 8 tirres quickly, without inhaling, IMlile 
standing on your head! Margo can do it, but she 1s 
used to being on her head. She also hasn't inhaled since 
1958, but that's another story, one I haven't heard yet. 

Anyvvay - go and see the play "I Do I Do" in Peine 
Friday and Saturday nights at 8 p.m ' You IM>n't regret 
it. That's an order! 

Also - Oh Bette just got back from her vacation and .... 
Oh my Godl! She's, she's a HE! I thought it IMlS 
unusual to spend ThEl'lksgiv1ng in Sweden, but. .... 

Hi! This is Blair, fonnerly Bette. I decided to charw 
my sex beca.Jse there ~ no room in th is column for 
~ ~ and Margo , couldn't change it until she found 
1t, so Voila! Tah! I m off to Paul Harris to buy some 
oorduroy suits. 

See Peter ( \Mio' s as confused as 
you, Sc. and P.K.) 

tttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttt t t tttt ttttttttttttttttt 

FREE HOUSING IN EXCHANGE FOR BABYSITTING 

For details call Mrs. Riley 25&6546. TIM> children 
ages six and four in the Broad Ripple area. 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttt ttttttttttttt 

LOOKING FOR INFORMATION ON VOLUNTEER 
OPPORTUNITIES? ? ? 

Several students have inquired about opportunities for 
volunteer \/\Ork in the fields of social services health ser· 
vices, religion, education, lay ministry in the Church, etc., 
both for short and lorwr term corrmittrrents. Information 
on ~ese possibilities is ~ed on the Cat'Tl)Us Ministry 
bulletin board and anyone 1s welcome to take copies of 
these materials. 

tttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttt ttt tttttttttttttt 

RAFFLE!!! 

Raffle ticket 5:3les will continue through next Friday, Dec. 
8. Tickets 'NIii be sold today in the Caf during lunch. 
The ~hedule for next 'J1.€ek is as follovv.; : 

Monday - 9:30 - 10:30 front of Marian Hall Aud. 
Tuesday - same 
Wednesday - 4:30 to 6. Caf. 
Thursday - 11 to 12:30. Caf 
Friday -s a rre. 

Tickets cani•also be obtained from Johanna Cundari. The 
drawing evil! be Mon., Dec. 11 at noon in Oare Hall 
Lourw: . You need not be present to win as winners will 
be not1f1ed. Please help support the Christmas food drive 
by buying chances. Thank you. 

Ci rcle K and APO 

ttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

WHERE IS CLARE HALL'S CLOCK?? ? 

M~. Santa may leave huge boulders in all the gi rls shoes 
this year because she doesn't knovv \Mlat tirre it is. 

W,o ever has it please return it. 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttt tttttt t 

Sl im, W,ere are you W1en I need you??? ? ? ? 
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TO THE MASSES, 

On Sunday, ~ 3rd, Student Board will sponsor the socond anrual "Alleviate the Blues" niftit in 
the intrarrural gym All the proceeds from this evening will be given to the United Cerebral Palsy Fund. 
Included in the crurse of the nift,t some of the attroctions will be ... 

A EUCHRE TOURNEY - sponsored by Doyle Hall Council. The entry fee is only 75 cents. Sorre of the 
team; to beat are Larry Fox and Joe Greenlee, Mike Bock and Roger Dall, Mary Beth Stoll and Teri Hooser, 
and Mike Pratt and Jim Brothers. lnese team; and others constiMe Marian's local card shark talent, so corre 
one, corre all, and let the masters shCMI yoo hCMi it's done! 

A JAi L - by MAN.AS.A - send sorre one yoo 10\/e to jail, only a thin dime. Manasa 1MII have the 
person of your choice ~orted to jail. If they wish to g:!t out before their tirre is up, it VV1II cost them 
another dime. 

A bad test? A rcJ,N deal? A "coom.mications" gap? Don't fret, for Boa;ter Oub is giv1~ yoo a IM)ncJerful 
chance to even the score ~ you and various rrermers of the faculty and administrative staff. For a 
minimal fee, yw will be given a chance of a lifetime - thro.N all the W1ip cream yoo can g:!t on a huge 
sponge rift,t into the foces of certain rrerrbers of the faculty and staff - 1MJ11

1t that feel great? 

Qm yw and four friends eat a FIVE FOOT LONG BANANA SPLIT? Baskins and Robbins is sponsoring 
this eating contest throufj, the Business Oub. A team will consist of 5 people, and each 'Nill pay !50 cents 
to enter. This octivity 'Nill start around 7:30 p.m The true HCX3S of Marian, stand up and be proud! 

SOME HOMEMADE GOODIES will be available throofj, the kindness of the Horre Economics Oub. So if 
you feel that an 0\/ersized banana split is rrore than you can handle, truck to their bake sale and pick out 
some of the delicious desserts there. 

How IM'.)Uld you like to \Mn your O\M1 personal copy of a general psydiology exam? Colonel Pille's first golf 
hat? A crupon ~ 3 points in wiooles from Ken Elrrendorf? Well then, the faculty auction is the place 
you ouft,t to be. Student Board will 1i! auctioning, to the hiftiest bidder, sorre very interesting items 
from your favorite faculty rnerrbers .. . do I hear 10 cents for Dr. J.'s softball sox? 

Lastly, Oare Hall Board will sponsor a ring too;. You may, of course, keep all of the Pepsi bottles you can 
too; a ring on. Rerrerrber, the holiday season is upon us, and plenty of Pepsi 'Nill be needed for all th~ 
mixed drinks (mixed with ice, of crurse!) 

Prizes from local merchants, a TV crew and celebrities from the local radio stations round out the list of 
attroctions, b..Jt above all, there is one more very f n,:x:>rtant point I wish to rrention before I close ... 

Cerebral Palsy is bad new.;, both to the victim, their family and their friends. This "Alleviate the Blues" nift,t 
is going to be a lot of fun, b..Jt the purpooe behind it cannot be stressed enoufj,. Eoch one of you in 
attendarce that nift,t 'Nill be helping everyone vJio is now or 'Nill be afflicted wth this k1ller disease. The 
United Cerebral Palsy Fund, Student Board, and all the Oubs listed aboJe have really spent sorre tirre and 
effort into this nift,t, end we hope you enjoy yourselves, b..Jt also know that we are all very proud of yoo 
(Students and Foculty, and Administration), for yar contrib..Jtion to this fund is more valuable than you realize. 

THANK YOU VERY MUCH!!!! 

Deb Durkin 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt(almost got you, Deb!ltttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

~ ~ 

t 
11 

DON'T FORGET THE DISCO TONIGHT AT ALLISON MANSION FROM 9:00 PM UNTI L 12:30 AM!!!!!!l!!!!! 

,;).' 
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DEAR CARBON EDITORS, 

This is in regards to the article "From The Placerrent 
Office" in the No.,eni:ler 17, 1978 issue of the CARBON. 
The article states "T'Ml Resurre Writing Workshops will 
be offered IVonday and Tuesday, No.,. 27 and 28 in 
Room 222 in Marian Hall for all student;." In talking 
with M-. David Roberts, he stated that the article he sub
mitted for the CARBON included tirres for the IM)f'kshops. 
It seem; the tirres v.ere omitted from the printed article. 
/ls a student W10 intended to participate in the 1MYkshop, 
and knowing that this WdS the only real comrrunication to 
the studen15, I WdS disappointed that all feds 'Mlf'e not 
relayed. If the tirres IM!re not listed in M-. Robert's 
original article, I stand corrocted. Knowing the CARBON 
is a source of comnmication for the student body, I 
feel all inforrration shoJld have been relayed. 

Sincerely, 

Johanna 0.mdari 

Well Excuuuuuuuuse MEEEE! !! 

Seriously thougi, the information for that article WdS 
relayed to the CARBON verrelly by IV'r". Roberts and 
WdS inadvertently missed. Althoug, the CARBON is a 
popular source of information on carrµJs, it is not the 
only source (the rrain rulletin board is also available) . 
Sorry for the confusion-111.e will try harder! 

Karen and Danine 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttt 

TO ALL MY FRIENDS ... 

Wien it al I ~ crazy and the thrill is gone 
Wien the days get rainy and the riigh15 get long 
'M1en yoo get that feelin' yoo 'll.€fe born to lose 
Starin' at the ceiling, feelin the blues. 
Wien there's so rruch trooble that you \Mint to cry 
Wien yoor l<Ne has crurrbled and you don't know vJ,y 
IAf1en your hopes are fading and they can't be found 
Drearrs have left yru \t\0iting, friends let you dovlln 
Weel, just rerrerrber I love you 
All that I can say, just rerrerrh!r I love you 
Maybe all your blues will fade av..ray. 

W1erl you need a l0ter and · you're dow, so low 
And you start to v.onder rut yoo never know 
IAf1en it seerrs like sorrow is your only friend 
Knowing that torrorrow you'll feel this VJaY again. 

IAf1en the blues come cryin' at the break of Da\1\/17 
Wien the rain keeps fallin' rut the rainbow's gone 
IAf1en you feel like cryin' rut the tears VI.OO't corre 
Then your drearrs are dyin' vJ,en you're on the run 
Just rerrerrber I love yru 
And it'll be all rigit 
Just rerrerrber I lo.,e you 
Al I that I can say just rerrernber I I ove you 
Maybe all your blues will v..esh aVVay. 

I l0te you all, 

Roseann 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t t tt 

Harvard University WdS officially closed only one day 
following last winter's crippling blizzard. Harly P. 
Holden, curator of the university archives, said it might 
have been the first official closing since '76. 

He rreant 1776, vJ,en the university declared a recess and 
reconvened in C,orcord because of the occupation 
by British troops. 

-Jack l\/lagarrell in Toe Oironicle of Hig,er 
Education" 

And you thoug,t Marian c.ollege never cla;ed! 
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APPLAUDS 

MALE DESK-WORKERS AT CLARE 
FRENCH FRI ES IN CAF 
msro FEVER AT ALLISON TONIGHT 
14 WOR E DAYS AND WE'LL..BE TH ROUGH 
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT IN CLARE 
MATURE PEOPLE 
THINKERS 
LISTENERS 
DEANA 
FREE STEAK DINNERS 
DEVO 
RED' \NHITE, AND BLUE 
VVHISKEY 
MARSHALL TLXXER 
CHAR LI E DANIELS 
DRUNK PHONECALLERS 
roNBOY HATS 
INSPECTOR CLOLSEAU 
DEVO'S GREATEST HITS 
TURTLE BOYS 
JOE'S AFfER HOURS MUG RACK 
MARGE'S Bl RTHDAY PARTY 
JACK DANIELS 
MY FRIENDS YOUNG KURT AND JOE 
SNACK BAR 
PHOENIX 
M C ORI LL TEAM 
WATER FOUNTAIN BY PIT BEING FIXED 
LET 'EM RIP 
THE COLD DUCK GIRLS 
JAN S.'s deCORATED ROOM 
KORTEX KORKER 

h
THI RD FLOOR"S FROLIC 
1sses 

crude corr,nents 
inmature people 
drunkphonocallers 
backstabbers 
horrew:>rk 
~ 
humanities 
monday, 111.ecinesday, and friday 
finals 
taco fixer 
paddy IAflg)flS 
ara food 
hot dogs and harrb.Jrgers forever in the caf 
no popcorn delivery 
bruce spri ngsteen 
firedrills 
no(l)l)e 
sr. marilyn 
the pit's restroom 
broken glass in the pit 
short fat maintanence men 
i.u. football 
paul williarrs look alikes 
rrarg the bruiser 
i.u. basketball 
gay fcgJOts 
no rn::>ney 
CMling rroney 
half beer:s. 
mr. pedtke misunderstanding of science 
patty's car 
typing 12 hours straigit 
half fu II beers 
belt loops 

CARBON CDNFIDENTIALS 

\J\tlo ran in to a tree OJer Thanksgiving break? 

\J\tlat Marian girl bean; the shit out of the host at 
parties? 

Stand up Joe for the Red, IMiite, and Blue, beer that is! 

C'rnon Qiil, get out of here you knucklenead! 

D & D, 111.e want our 10,CXX) Big Macs. 

Julie S. wong place, right tirre. 

Bevvare Mimi, the Boogie Man 's after you!!! 

\J\tlo ~ Colleen with Tuesday night? 
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